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Third hadith  
 

 لَاقَ رَبِكَ اَّملَفَ ،رٌحِاسَ ُھلَ نَاكَوَ ،مْكُلَبْق نَاكَ نْمَیِف كٌلِمَ نَاكَ :لَاقَ مَّلسَو ھِیْلَعَ ُالله ىلّصَِ َّالله لَوسُرَ َّنأَ ُھنْعَ َُّالله يَضِرَ بٍیَْھصُ نْعَوَ
 ھِیْلَإِ دَعَقَفَ ،بٌھِارَ كَلَسَ اذَإِ ھِقِیرطَ يف نَاكَوَ ُ،ھمُِّلعَیً املاَغُ ھِیْلَإِ ثَعَبَفَ ،رَحِّْسلا ُھمِّْلعَُأً املاَغُ َّيلَإِ ثْعَبافَ تُرْبِكَ دْقَ يِّنإِ :كلِمَلْلِ
 اذَإِ :لاقف بِھِاَّرلا ىلَإِ كَلِذَ اكَشَفَ ُ،ھبَرَضَ رَحِاَّسلا ىتَأَ اذَِإفَ ،ھیْلَإِ دَعَقَوَ بھِاَّرلاب َّرمَ رَحِاَّسلا ىتَأَ اذَإِ نَاكَوَ ُ،ھبجَعَْأف ُھملاَكَ عَمِسَوَ

رُحاَّسلا ينِسَبَحَ :لْقُفَ كَلَْھأَ تَیشِخَ اذَإِوَ ،يلْھأَ ينِسَبَح :لْقُفَ رحِاَّسلا تَیشِخَ   

 اًرجَح خَأف ؟لَضفْأ بُھاَّرلا مأ لضَفْأ رُحِاَّسلا مُلَعْأ مَوْیلا :لاقف ساَّنلا تسَبَحَ دْق ةمَیظِع ةٍَّباد ىلَعَ ىتَأ ذْإ كَلِذَ ىلَعَ وُھ امَنَیْبفَ
 ىضمَو اھلَتَقف اھامرَف ،سُاَّنلا يَضِمْی ىَّتح ةَّباَّدلا هِذَِھ لْتُقاف رِحِاَّسلا رِمْأَ نْمِ كَیْلَإ َّبحَأ بھاَّرلا رُمْأ ناك نْإ َّمُھللا :لَاقف
 نِإف ،ىلَتَبْتُس كََّنإِو ،ىرَأَ امَ كَرمْأ نْمِ غَلَب دْق ،يِّنم لُضفْأ مَوْیلا تَنْأَ َّينبُ ىْأ :بُھاَّرلا ُھل لاقف .هُربَخأف بھاَّرلا ىتَأف ،سُاَّنلا

 دْق نَاك كِلِملل سٌیلِج عَمسَفَ .ءِاوَدلأا رِئِاس نْمِ ساَّنلا يوادَیو ،صَربلأاو َةمكْلأا ئُربْی مُلاغُلا نَاكو ،َّيلع َّلدُت لاَفَ تَیلتُبْا
 َِّ�ابِ تَنْمآ نْإف ،ىلاعَت الله يفِشْی امََّنإِ ،اًدحَأ يفِشأ لا يِّنإ لاقف ،ينتیْفَش تَنْأ نْإ عُمَجْأ كل انَُھھ ام :لاقف ةٍرَیثكَ ایادھب هُاتَأف ،ىَمِع
 كیْلَع َّدر نْم :كُلمَلا ُھلَ لَاقف سُلِجْی نَاك امك ھِیْلإ سلَجَف كَلِمَلا ىتَأف ،ىلَاعَتَ َُّالله هُافَشف ىلاعَت َّ�اب نَمَآف ،كَافشَف الله تُوْعد ىلَاعَت

،مِلاَغُلابِ ئَجف مِلاَغُلا ىلَعَ َّلد ىَّتح ُھبُِّذعیُ لْزی مْلَف هُذَخََأف ،الله كَُّبرو يِّبرَ :لَاقَ ،؟يرِیْغ ٌّبر كَلو :لَاقَ .يِّبر :لاق ؟كرصَب  

 الله يفشْی امَّنإ ،اًدحَأَ يفشْأ لا يَّنإِ :لَاقف لُعَفْتوَ لُعفْتَو صَرَبلأاوَ ھمَكلأا ئُربْت امَ كرِحْسِ نْم غَلَبَ دْق َّينَبُ ىْأ كُلمَلا ُھل لاقف 
 عضِوُف راشَنْملاب اعدَف ،ىبَأف ،كَنیدِ نْع عْجَرا ُ:ھلَ لیقف بِھِاَّرلاب ئجِف ،بِھاَّرلا ىلَعَ َّلد ىَّتح ُھبُِّذعی لْزَی مْلَفَ هُذَخَأف ،ىلَاعَتَ
 قِرِفْم يف رُاشَنْملا عَضِوُف ،ىبَأف كَنِید نْع عْجِرا ُھلَ لَقِف كِلمَلا سِیلِجَب ئجِ َّمثُ ،هُاَّقش عَقَو ىَّتح ُھَّقشف ،ھِسِأْر قِرفْم يف رُاشَنْملا

 ھِبِ اوبُھذا :لاقف ھِبِاحصْأ نْم رٍفَنَ ىلَإِ ُھعَفدَف ،ىبَأف ،كَنِید نْع عْجِرا ُ:ھلَ لیقِف مِلاغُلاب ئج َّمثُ ،هُاَّقش عقَو ىَّتح ھب ُھَّقشف ،ھِسِأرَ
 :لاقف لبَجَلا ھِب اودُعصف ھب اوبُھذف هُوحرَطاف َّلاإِو ھِنِید نْع عَجر نْإف ُھتورذ مْتُغلب اذَإـف ،لَبجلا ھِبِ اودُعصاف اذَكو اذَكَ لِبَج ىلَإِ
 مُھِینافك :لَاقف ؟كَباحَصأَ لَعَفَ ام :كُلمَلا ُھلَ لَاقف ،كِلِمَلا ىلَإِ يشمْی ءَاجَو ،اوطُقسَف لُبَجَلا مُھبِ فجَرف ،تئْش امَب مْھینِفكا َّمُھَّللا

 َّلاإو ھِنِید نْع عَجَرَ نْإف ،رَحْبلا ھِبِ اوطَُّسوتَوَ روقُرقُ يف هولُمحاف ھِبِ اوبُھذا :لاقف ھِبِاحَصْأ نْم رَفَنَ ىلَإِ ُھعَفدف ،ىلَاعت الله
 لَعَفَ ام :كُلِملا ُھلَ لَاقف .كلِمَلا ىلَإِ يشِمْی ءَاجَو ،اوقرِغف ُةنیفَّسلا مُھِبِ تَْأفَكَناف ،تئْشِ امَب مْھینِفكا َّمُھَّللا :لاقف ھِبِ اوبُھذَف ،هُوفُذقْافَ

ىلَاعت الله مُھینِافك :لاقف ؟كَباحَصأَ  

 َّمثُ ،عٍذْج ىلَعَ ينبُلُصتو ،دحاو دٍیعصَ يف ساَّنلا عُمَجْت :لاق ؟وَُھ ام :لاق .ھِبِ كَرمُآ ام لَعفْت ىَّتح يلِتِاقَب تَسْل كَّنإ كِلِمَلل لَاقف
 عمَجَف .ينِتلْتَقَ كَلِذَ تَلْعَفَ اذَإ كََّنإف ،ينِمِرا َّمثُ مِلاَغُلا ِّبر َِّالله مِسْب :لقُ َّمثُ سِوْقَلا دِبكَ يف مِْھَّسلا ِعض َّمثُ ،يتِنانَك نْمًِ امْھس ذخُ
 ِّبرَِ َّالله مسْبِ :لَاقَ َّمثُ ،سِوْقَلا دِبِك يف مَھَّسلا عَضَو َّمثُ ،ھِتِنَانَك نْمً امْھس ذَخَأَ َّمثُ ،عٍذْج ىلَعَ ُھبَلَصو ،دٍحِاو دٍیعصَ يف ساَّنلا
 ُ:ھلَ لُیقِفَ كُلمَلا ىَتُِأفَ ،مِلاَغُلا ِّبرَبِ اَّنمَآ :سُاَّنلا لَاقَف .تَامَف ھِغِدْصُ يف هُدَی عَضَوفَ ،ھِغِدْصُ يف مُھَّسلا عَقَوفَ هُامَر َّمثُ ،مِلاغُلا
 :لاقو نُارینلا اھیفِ مَرِضْأوَ تََّدخُف ككِّسلا هِاوَفْأب دِودُخلأابِ رَمََأف .سُاَّنلا نَمآ دْق .كَرُذحَ كبِ لَزَنَ َّاللهوَ دْقَ رذَحْت تنْكُ ام تیْأَرَأَ
 لاقف ،اَھیفِ عَقتَ نْأ تسَعَاقَتفَ ،اَھل ٌّيبِصَ اَھعَمو ةٌأَرَما تِءاجَ ىَّتح اولُعَفف ،مْحتَقْا ُ:ھلَ لَیق وْأ اَھیفِ هُومُحقْأف ھِنِید نْع عْجَرْی مْلَ نْمَ

ِّقحَلا يلَعَ كََّنِإفَ يرِبِصا هْاَّمأ ای :مُلاَغُلا اَھلَ  

 

Suhayb al-Rūmī reported that the Messenger of God (pbuh) said: “There lived a king before 
you and he had a court magician. As the magician grew old, he said to the king: ‘I have 
grown old, so send me a young boy in order to teach him magic.’ The king sent him a young 
boy for this purpose. On his way to the magician the young boy met a monk to whom he 
listened to and liked it. It became his habit that on his way to the magician, he would meet the 
monk and sit there and would come to the magician (late). The magician used to beat him 
because of this delay. He complained about this to the monk who said to him: ‘when you feel 
afraid of the magician, say: members of my family detained me. And when you fear your 
family, say: the magician detained me.’ It so happened that there came a huge beast and it 
blocked the way of the people, and the young boy said: ‘I will know today whether the 
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magician or the monk is better.’ He picked up a stone and said: ‘O God, if the way of the 
monk is dearer to You than the way of the magician, bring about death to the animal so that 
the people be able to move about freely.’ He threw that stone at it and killed it. The people 
began to move about freely. He then came to the monk and told him the story. Thereupon, the 
monk said: ‘Son, today you are superior to me. You have come to a stage that you would be 
soon put to a trial, and in case you are put to a trial, do not reveal me.’ That young boy began 
to heal those born blind and the lepers and he, in fact, began to cure people from all kinds of 
illnesses. When a courtier of the king who had gone blind heard about him, he came to him 
with numerous gifts and said, ‘If you cure me, all these things will be yours.’ He said, ‘I 
myself do not cure anyone. It is God, the exalted alone who cures; and if you affirm faith in 
God, I shall supplicate to God to cure you.’ The courtier affirmed his faith in God and was 
cured by Him. He came to the king and sat by his side as he used to sit before. The king said 
to him, ‘who restored your eyesight?’ ‘My Lord’ he said. Thereupon, the king asked, ‘do you 
have another lord besides me?’ He said, ‘My and your Lord is God.’ So the king kept 
torturing him until he revealed the young boy. The young boy was thus summoned and the 
king said to him, ‘O boy, it has been conveyed to me that you have become so much 
proficient in your magic that you cure the blind and the lepers and you do such and such.’ But 
he said, ‘I do not cure anyone; it is God alone who cures.’ Thereupon, the king took hold of 
him and began to torture him until he revealed of the monk. The monk was summoned and it 
was offered to him: ‘you should denounce your religion.’ But he refused. The king placed 
saw in the middle of his head and cut him into two parts that fell down. Then the courtier of 
the king was brought forward and it was said to him: ‘denounce your religion.’ He, too, 
refused, and the saw was placed in the midst of his head and he was torn into two parts. Then 
the boy was sent for and it was said to him: ‘denounce your religion.’ He refused too. The 
king then handed him over to a group of his courtiers, and said to them: ‘take him to such and 
such mountain; make him climb up that mountain and when you reach its peak ask him to 
renounce his religion. If he refuses to do so, push him to his death.’ So, they took him and 
made him climb up the mountain and the boy said: ‘O God, save me from them in any way 
you like,’ and the mountain began to shake and they all fell down (dead) and that young boy 
came walking to the king. The king said to him, ‘what happened to your companions?’ He 
answered, ‘God has saved me from them.’ He again handed him to some of his courtiers and 
said: ‘take him and carry him in a boat and when you reach the middle of the sea, ask him to 
renounce his religion. If he does not do it throw him into the water.’ So, they took him and 
again the boy said: ‘O God, save me from them.’ The boat turned upside down and they all 
drowned except the young boy who came walking to the king. The king said to him, ‘what 
happened to your companions?’ He answered, ‘God saved me from them,’ and he said to the 
king: ‘you cannot kill me until you do what I command you to do.’ The king asked, ‘what is 
that?’ He said, ‘gather all people in one place and tie me up to the trunk of a tree, then take an 
arrow from my quiver and say: with the name of God, the Lord of the boy; then shoot me. If 
you do that you will be able to kill me.’ The king called the people in an open field and tied 
the young boy to the trunk of a tree. He took out an arrow from his quiver, fixed in the bow 
and said, ‘with the name of God, the Lord of the young boy,’ he then shot the arrow and hit 
the boy’s temple. The young boy placed his hand upon the temple where the arrow had hit 
him and died. The people then said: ‘we believe in the Lord of this young boy.’ The king was 
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told: ‘do you see what you were afraid of, all people have believed now.’ The king then 
commanded that trenches be dug and fire be filled in them. He ordered: ‘he who would not 
denounce his religion, throw him in the fire or he himself jump into it.’ They did so till a 
woman came with her infant child (in cradle). She felt hesitant in jumping into the fire. The 
child (miraculously spoke) said: ‘O mother! Endure (this ordeal) for you are on the right 
path’.186 

 

Analysis of the hadith   
The narrator of this hadith is Suhayb al-Rūmī. The information about this Companion was 
given previously. The hadith is authentic according to the criteria of Muslims therefore he 
recorded it in his saḫīḫ collection. Believers have suffered from the persecutions of tyrants 
throughout the history. Past nations endured incredible persecutions for the sake of their faith. 
The Prophet (pbuh) aimed to give patience lessons for his Companions by relating a story 
that occurred before Islam.  

At the beginning of Islam, the Companions suffered greatly. By relating this story, the 
Prophet consoled them and strengthened their faith. This hadith is considered by the scholars 
as explanation of the following verses; 

“Ruined were the people of the ditch, of the fire kept burning with fuel. When they 
were seated over it and were themselves witnesses of what they did to the believers. 
They detested them for no other reason than that they believed in God, the All-Glorious 
with irresistible might, the All-Praiseworthy”187 

This hadith alludes that mentioning a story that belongs to past nations is an applicable 
method and effective on the listeners. The essential meaning of this hadith is that God’s right 
is above any other rights and if necessary, the believers give their lives in this cause.  God 
puts believers in trial to test their faith and sincerity.  

At the end, the king was able to kill the young boy by following his instructions but this 
caused more people to believe in his religion. He utilized his last moments in the best way 
and even he served his mission with his martyrdom. Thus, believers should always think 
about what they can do at every moment of their life for their religion, nation, and humanity. 

The wonders displayed by righteous people are true as it is mentioned in this hadith. When 
God wills He manifests these wonders through His sincere servants. However, the servants 
should be very careful for they may feel proud with them and see themselves above other 
believers. Indeed, the wonders may be the reason for some to lose their humbleness before 
God and consequently their faith.  Although the Prophet did not know the historical event 
God informed him with revelation, so it is another piece of evidence for his Messengership.  
In order to understand the events that are mentioned in the Qur’ān the hadiths should also be 
known as they give extra information about them.   

                                                             
186 Muslim, Saḫīḫ, Zuhd, 73.  
187 Qur’ān 85: 4-8.  
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Fourth hadith  
 

 كَیْلَإِ :تْلَاقَفَ يرِبِصْاوَ الله يقَِّتا :لاقَفَ رٍبْقَ دَنْعِ يكِبْتَ ةٍأَرَمْابِ مَّلسَو ھِیْلَعَ ُالله ىلّصَ ُّيبَِّنلا َّرمَ :لَاقَ ُھنْعَ َُّالله يضِرَ سٍنَأَ نْعَوَ
 ،مَّلسَو ھِیْلَعَ ُالله ىلّصَ يِّبَّنلا بَابَ تْتَأفَ ،مَّلسَو ھِیْلَعَ ُالله ىلّصَ ُّيبَِّنلا ھَّنإِ :اھلَ لَیقفَ ُ،ھفْرعْت مْلَوَ ،ىتبیصِمُب بْصَتُ مْلَ كَِّنِإفَ ،يِّنعَ

ىلَولأا ةِمَدَّْصلا دَنْعِ رُبَّْصلا امَّنإِ :لَاقف ،كَفْرِعْأَ مْلَ :تْلاقفَ ،نَیباَّوبَ هُدَنْعِ دجِتَ مْلَف  

Anas reports: “The Prophet (pbuh) passed by a woman who was crying over a grave and said, 
‘fear God and be patient.’ She said, ‘away from me! My calamity has not befallen you and 
you are not aware of it.’ The woman was later told that it was the Prophet (who had advised 
her). She came to his door where she found no doorkeeper. She said, ‘I did not know you.’ 
Messenger of God said, ‘patience is required at the first stroke of grief’.188 

 

Analysis of the hadith   
 

The narrator of this hadith is Anas bin Malik and the information about him was provided 
previously. Bukhari and Muslim agreed on the authenticity of this hadith and recorded it in 
their saḫīḫ collections.  

The Prophet prohibited people from visiting graves at the early stage of Islam for pre-Islamic 
customs were common in that time. After establishing the foundations of Islamic belief, he 
encouraged Muslims to visit graves to remember afterlife and prepare for it. Once the Prophet 
visited the grave in Medina and saw a woman weeping bitterly and complaining about divine 
destiny. The identity of woman is unknown but the Prophet wanted to console her for she lost 
her baby and was screaming in sorrow. The woman could not recognize the Prophet and 
angrily told him to go away. Otherwise, it is not permissible for any Muslims to behave like 
this to the Prophet. For this reason, asked him to forgive her when she later learned his 
identity. 

The Prophet did not repeat his advice to her after a rude response. If he did, in that 
psychological state, the woman would commit worse sin. So, the hadith gives lesson for the 
Muslims that they should take psychological state into consideration when advising someone. 
The women thought that the guards at the door of the Prophet would prevent her to explain 
her excuse but she could not find any doorkeeper there. When she explained her case, this 
time the Prophet explained the real patience; ‘patience is required at the first stroke of 
misfortune’. The Prophet did not remind her rudeness but gave the necessary lesson. This 
approach is important from educational perspective.  

The patience at the moment of misfortune is very hard, but later people get used to it. So, the 
real patience is required at the first strike of grief. However, if they do not have strong faith 
they may complain about divine destiny or even think about suicide. For this reason, Muslims 
should console and support a person who is experiencing a great sorrow.  

                                                             
188 Bukhari, Saḫīḫ, Janāiz, 32; Muslim, Saḫīḫ, Janāiz, 14.  
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Patience is a key to success for it means to accept pain, trouble, misfortune, and similar 
unpleasant facts without complaint, or loss of self-control, trust, or belief in God and 
Destiny.189Sometimes patience can be achieved in difficult circumstances by changing one’s 
attitude, place, preoccupation, or immediate conditions such as performing wudu or prayer. 
For example, the Prophet recommended the angry ones to perform wudu.  

Patience has different kinds; resolution to abstain from sins, worshiping God continuously, 
accepting the calamities or misfortunate events without complaint and having a realistic 
understanding of what is required to achieve a specific result. After complying all the causes 
and conditions one should be patient for every result is achieved according to certain time. 
Rushing or neglecting the stages of the result may cause one to lose it.    

 

Fifth hadith  
 

 ىلاعت َّالله ُھثُعَبْیًَ اباذَعَ نَاكَ ُھنَأَ اَھرَبَخَأفَ ،نِوعاَّطلا نعَ مَّلسَو ھِیْلَعَُ الله ىلّصَ َّالله لَوسر تْلََأسَ اَھنَأ اھنع َُّالله يضر َةشَئاع نْعَو
 لاَ ُھَّنأَ مُلَعْیًَ ابسِتَحْمُ اًربِاصَ هِدِلَب يف ثُكُمْیَفَ نوعُاَّطلا يف عُقَیَ دٍبْعَ نْمِ سَیْلَفَ ،نَینِمؤْمُلْل ًةمحْر ىلَاعت َُّالله ُھلَعَجَفَ ،ءُاشَیَ نْم ىلَعَ

دِیھَِّشلا رِجْأَ لُثْمِ ُھلَ نَاكَ َّلاإِ ُھلَُ َّالله بَتَكَ امَ َّلاإِ ُھبُیصِیُ  

A’isha asked the Messenger of God (pbuh) about pestilence and he said; “It was a 
punishment which God sends upon whomsoever He wills, but God has made it a mercy to the 
believers. Anyone who remains in a town which is plagued with pestilence maintaining 
patience expecting the reward from God, and knowing that nothing will befall him other than 
what God has foreordained for him, he would receive a reward of martyrdom.”190 

Analysis of the hadith   
The narrator of this hadith is A’isha and the information about her was given previously. 
Bukhari and Muslim agreed on the authenticity of this hadith and recorded it in their saḫīḫ 
collections. 

Plague is epidemic disease and causes mass death. It is named as punishment in the hadith for 
it appears unexpectedly and causes many deaths. The believers may be inflicted with plague 
but God has made it mercy to them. If one’s city is affected by plagued with pestilence he 
should remain there and endure it patiently. This patience elevates people to the level of 
martyrdom if it is done for the sake of God. They know that nothing happens in the universe 
without the permission of God therefore, they submit themselves to His will and wait the 
reward from Him.  

This hadith does not mean that if people are inflicted with the plague they should wait to die; 
rather they must search and apply all kinds of medical treatment for life is a trust on human 
beings and they must take care of it well. However, in order to prevent the epidemic to spread 
to other places the inflicted ones with the plague should not flee from their cities and also the 
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others should refrain from visiting this area. As a matter of fact, modern medicine is in line 
with this prophetic advice with the method of quarantine applied in affected areas.  

Some patients may wish to pass their diseases to other people especially, if they do not have 
any hope to be cured. But this hadith encourages the opposite; in order to protect other’s life 
and prevent the epidemic to spread to other places the believers are advised to remain in their 
affected city and their patience is promised with martyrdom. This is a great virtue.  

 

Sixth hadith     
 

 نمً ایّبنَ يِكحْی مَّلسَو ھِیْلَعَ ُالله ىلّصَ َّالله لِوسر ىلإِ رُظُنْأَ يِّنَأكَ :لاقَ ھنع َّالله يَضر دٍوعُسْم نِب َّالله دِبْع نِمحَّْرلا دِبْع يبأَ نْعو
 لا مُْھَّنِإف يموْقَلِ رْفِغْا َّمھَّللا :لُوقُی ،ھِھِجْو نْع مَّدلا حُسمْی وُھو هُوْـمدَْأفَ ُھمُوْقَ ُھبُرَضَ ،مھیْلعَ ُھمُلاَسَو َِّالله تُاولص ،ءِایبِنْلأَا

نَومُلعْی  

‘Abdullah bin Mas’ud reports: “I can still recall as if I am seeing the Messenger of God 
(pbuh) resembling one of the Prophets whose people scourged him and shed his blood, while 
he wiped blood from his face, he said: ‘O God! Forgive my people, because they certainly do 
not know.’”191 

 

Abdullah ibn Mas’ud 
 

The narrator of this hadith is ‘Abdullah ibn Mas’ud who is one the first Companions. He was 
a prominent scholar among the Companions because he never left the Prophet after 
embracing Islam and witnessed the entire revelation history. He was slim and had polite 
personality. His voice was beautiful but the Muslims could not recite the Qur’ān loudly in 
Makka due the pressure of the Quraysh. He wanted to end this prohibition. Although some 
Companions warned him he went to Ka’ba and recited the Qur’ān loudly in the face of the 
unbelievers. However, they beat him so severely and asked him to denounce his faith but he 
rejected it. He was often tortured by the Quraysh and therefore he immigrated to Medina. He 
attended all the battles together with the Prophet.     

The Prophet liked to listen to the Qur’ān from Ibn Mas’ud. One day when he was asked to 
recite the Qur’ān he said; “O Messenger of God, shall I recite it to you while the Qur’ān is 
being revealed to you?” However, the Messenger insisted and thereupon Ibn Mas’ud began to 
recite Surah al-Nisā’. When he reached the verse: ‘how then will it be, when We bring 
forward from every nation a witness, and bring you as a witness against those?’192 The 
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Messenger, whose eyes were full of tears, stopped him, saying: “please stop, this is 
enough.”193   

He taught many disciples in Hadith, Tafsīr and Fiqh. He was very effective in Kūfa and its 
scholars and he contributed greatly to their legal school. Abū Ḫanīfa established his own 
school under the influence of this Companion. Although he was very close to the Prophet and 
witnessed the entire revelation history he narrated 848 hadiths in total. He would tremble, as 
if feverish, when asked to report a hadith. He was governor of Kūfa but left this position in 
the time of Caliph Uthman and returned to Medina. He died when he was around sixty years 
old in Medina and was buried there. May God be well pleased with him.  

 

Analysis of the hadith   
 

The hadith is authentic according to criteria of Bukhari and Muslim. They recorded it in 
different places of their saḫīḫ collections. The event which the Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) 
narrated by resembling one of the Prophets was indeed experienced by himself too. The 
Quraysh scourged the Prophet’s head and shed his blood but he supplicated to God ‘O God! 
Forgive my people, because they certainly do not know’. All the prophets were tortured by 
their people they patiently endured it. The most beloved people at the side of God are the 
prophets but they suffered most. God put them in the severest trial to show us their sincerity 
and firmness in faith. They are the best examples for all believers. They all struggled very 
hard prayed so much for their people to find the straight path in spite of their torture and 
persecutions.  

Patience is prophetic virtue and Believers who want to teach their religion should have it.      
They should expect to face hardships in God’s cause when inviting people to the straight 
path. This hadith gives a lesson of compassion and patience. So, Believers, instead of 
retaliation, should forgive wrong doers and pray for their guidance. This hadith is a good 
example for the fact that whatever the Prophet preached he practiced it first and then taught 
others. Even he endured the hardest misfortunes to represent the best example of patience.  
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